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DearSecretary,

ReviewofAustralia’s skilled labour migration and temporary entry programs

—

Submissionby The Australasian Institute ofMining and Metallurgy

The AustralasianInstituteofMining andMetallurgy welcomestheopportunityto
makea short writtensubmissionto theEnquiry.TheInstitutehasnotundertakenany
basicresearchnorcollatedspecificevidenceor statisticsin thepreparationofthis
submission.TheInstituteis howevertaking theopportunityto highlight sometrends
which aretaking placein the mineralsindustrywhich impacton theprofessionalsin
the industryandwhich createopportunitiesfor Australiato becometheprimesource
ofprofessionalsthroughoutthe internationalresourcesindustries.

1. Who are weand whom dowerepresent?

The AustralasianInstitute of Mining and Metallurgy (The AusIMM) hasbeenin
existencefor 109 yearsand throughoutthat time has beenthe pre-eminentbody
representingtheprofessionalsin the Australasianmineralsandsupportiveindustries.
Mining Engineers,Geologistsand Metallurgistsmake up the majority of the 7,500
membersalthoughthereis a growingnumberof EnvironmentalScientistsand other
tertiary qualified professionals. They are employed by mining companies,
government,researchinstitutes and universitieswith an ever increasingnumberof
contractorsand consultantsbasedthroughoutAustralia, New Zealandand other
overseascountries.

UnderTheAusIMM CodeofEthicsmembersare committedto takeresponsibilityfor
thewelfare,healthandsafetyofthecommunityatall times beforetheirresponsibility
to the profession, sectional and private interests or to other members.As a
consequence,the membersare committedto sustainabilityof our resourcesand to
enhancingtheirprofessionalexcellenceandtheir industry.



2. Australia is a minerals dependanteconomy!

“Mineral andenergyexportshavecontributedmorethan$500billion
to Australia’swealthoverthepast20 years.In 2000—01 theseexports
were worth $55.6 billion (up 27% over the previous years). They
currently constitute 47 percent of Australia’s merchandiseexports
and 37 percentof total exports including services.They comprise
eightofAustralia’s “top 10” commodityexports.1

As well, roughly $2 billion is earned from the export of high
technologymining productsand services,and the mineral industry
paysaround$5 billion in taxes,royaltiesandtransportleviesannually
to government.2

The FederalGovernmentacknowledgedin 1999, “that the resources
industriesare the backboneof the Australianeconomy.Without their
contributionof $40billion to exports,wewould be adifferent country.”

In 2000, Australia wasamongthe top threeproducersfor 10 of the world’s most
importantminerals.Exports havegrown from $7 billion AUD in 1980-81 to $55.6
billion in 2000-01.Mineralsdirect contributionto GDP hasbeenaround9% for the
pastdecadeand the sectoraccountsfor just underhalf of all merchandiseexports,
which is of enormoussignificancefor an economyoften running an international
current account deficit. Additionally, we export our professionals’ intellectual
property. For example,we lead the world in the developmentof mine planning
softwarenow usedby at least70% of all largemines in the world. Minerals and
petroleum provide jobs for 83,000 people and generate a further 327,000
manufacturingjobs downstream.RegionalAustralia,in particularcontinuesto benefit
from theresourcesindustry.Mining companieshavebuilt 25 towns, 12 ports and20
airfieldssincethe 1960’s.

3. Employment Trends in the Industry!

Despitethe mining sectorexperiencinggrowth in outputs and exports, the labour
force is declining. Although, mineral industry real growth in output is increasingat
4.2%perannum,employmentin themining sectorhascontinuedto decreaseat arate
of 1.9%perannumsince1994/95(DISR, 2001).This is duein partto the introduction
of newtechnologiesandrationalizationand consolidationof companies,to improve
their internationalcompetitiveness.Mergersand takeoversresult in relocationsand
redundancies,contributing to a declining employmentmarket. In addition, many
corporateactivitiesarenowbeingoutsourcedto consultantsandcontractors.

The mining sectorin 1999 relied on a higherproportionof highly skilled workers,
thanlow skilled workers,andto a lesseramounton middleskill level workers,whilst
experiencinganoverall decliningworkforce(DISR, 2001). Whilst the mining sector
still relies on highly skilled workers, there are changesoccurring within the
employmentstructure.For example,many companiesarerelyingonmoretechnically
qualifiedpeoplewith TAFE certificatesin practicalcomputertraining to operatetheir
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systemsratherthandegreequalifiedprofessionals.In addition, landaccessissuesand
abottom-linedrivenindustry,aredecreasingthenumberofgeoscientistsemployedin
explorationin favourof increasingshareholderreturn.

A surplusofdegreequalifiedprofessionals~meansmorecompetitionfor the reducing
numberof jobs in the industry, forcing qualified minerals industry professionalsto
retrain andenterotherindustries.This lossof qualifiedpeopleis further exacerbated
by otherindustriessuchasthe IT industrypoachingtop studentswith incentivessuch
ason-the-jobretraining,guaranteedemployment,high salaried,andaperceivedmore
attractivelifestyle.For example,manyqualifiedmineralsindustryprofessionalssuch
asmining engineersareattractedto othersubsidiarycareerssuchasfinance/banking
ratherthanon site positions.This is attributableto the many factorsinfluencing the
overall attractivenessof the industry to qualified graduatessuchas an increasein
LongDistanceoperations.

Anothertrendis the increasingnumberofEnvironmental,Socialor Community
Affairs, Public Relationsprofessionalsemployedby themineralsindustry.This is
relatedto the increasingpressurefromthe communityfor socialandenvironmental
responsibilityofmining companiesandhencemaintaina“licence to operate.”This
negativepublic imageconstrainsits capacityto influencegovernment,community
andattracthigh calibergraduates(DeptofEducation,TrainingandYouthAffairs,
2001).

4. Globalisation, Centralisation and Sustainability

The two big and fundamentalchangesnow impacting on our industry and its
professionals(our members) are the drive for sustainability and the move to
consolidationand Globalisation. The AusIMM has constructively addressedthe
former, by redefining its basic ethical responsibilitiesand now must work to
reposition and empower these wealth-generatingprofessionals in a globalising
industry.ThedifferentiatingcharacteristicoftheInstitute in themineralssectoris that
it is about people and expertise---intellectual capital--- at a time when this is
especiallyvaluedby governmentand community.For example,exportsofAustralian
mining relatedintellectualpropertytotaledover $1 billion in 1999-2000.Otherworld-
classprocessesincludeadvanceelectronicblasting,Atomic AbsorptionSpectrometry,
aluminumsmelterinnovations,Becherprocess,bioheapbacterialleaching,HlSmelt,
SIROMELT, JamesonFlotationCell, P9Project,roboticsprocessesetc.etc.etc.

However, the humancapital in the industryis facedwith uncertaintyasto the place
that the Mineral industry will hold in the futureeconomicdevelopmentof Australia
and whethertheir experience,skills and talentswill be a sought after commodity
eitherlocally or internationally.

Therateof consolidations,mergersandacquisitionswill not slow down; neitherwill
the callsfor sustainabilityof everypart oftheIndustryin orderto get andcontinueto
havea licenseto operate.

5. Skill Needsto addressa changinglandscape



In the last half of the year 2000, the AusIMM took the lead in a study fundedby
DETYA and severalmajor mining corporationsto addressthe question— Are we
confident that the minerals industry has the professional staff capability to
appropriatelypositionit to meetthedemandsof tomorrow?3

Over 150 professionalswere interviewedby the consultants,World Competitive
Practices,asto thecurrentchallengesfacingtheindustry. In summary,the outcomes
were:

- an increasingtrendtowardsglobalisation
- an increasinguseofnewtechnologiesto reducecostsandincreaseoutputs
- commoditypricescontinuingto fall
- theattractivenessofthe industrywasdecreasing
- therewasalackofsharedvision within the industry
- the prevailingculture wasnot conduciveto respondingeffectively to the

challenges
- investorswith anincreasingfocuson shorttermreturns
- aneverincreasingsqueezein thecapitalmarkets
- restrictedandreducedaccessto land
- an inability to attractandretaintherequiredtalentto growtheindustry.

Unfortunately, theseoutcomesdid not pick up the many good things, which are
occurring in the industry, such as technological developments,environmental
performanceandemphasison sustainabilityand a desiredengagementwith external
stakeholders.

A consensusofobservations,however,wasdistilledinto 8 principle findings:

(i) The negative image of the industry constrainsits capacity to effectively
influencecommunityandgovernment.

(ii) A majorrepositioningofprofessionalstaffcompetenciesis required.

(iii) Existing organizationalarrangementsand capabilitiesareunderpressureto
change.

(iv) It will be difficult to accessprofessionalstaffoftherequiredcapability.

(v) The industry is facing significantexternal challengeswith a real concern
aboutcapacityto addressthem.

(vi) Theprevailingcultureis not suitedto theneedsofthefuture.

(vii) Thefragmentationofthe industryleadsto a lackofsharedvision/voice,and

(viii) Thereis aneedfor change.

‘ Risingto theChallenge— Building professionalstaffcapabilityin theAustralianMineralsindustryfor
thenewcentry.Reportpreparedby World CompetitivepracticesPty Ltd for DETYA andThe
AusIMM



6. What the AusIMM is doing

How doesa “traditionally learned”Institutereactto the challengesandopportunities
createdby:

• GlobalisationandconcentrationoftheIndustry
• Theeverincreasingcallsfor sustainabledevelopment
• The everincreasingcalls for selfregulationand ethicalbehavioron a world

widescale
• Thechallengesofgreatertechnicalinnovationandchange
• Changing employment practices by international corporations (use of

consultants, contractors, level of commitment to employees CPD,
Internationalflexibility andrecognitionof qualifications,FIFO, duty of care,
etc)

• The needfor moreappropriateand effective risk, environmentand OH&S
management

• Othercostandregulatorypressures.
• Decliningcommodityprices.

The Institutecan react,by supportingandassistingtheprofessionalsin the Minerals
andrelatedindustries,to:

• keepabreastof the latesttechnologicaldevelopmentsandopportunities
• manage and develop their careers whilst successfully managing all

compartmentsoftheirlives (social,religious,family, health,etc)
• be flexible, transferable and accountable whilst their qualifications,

competenciesandexperiencesarerecognizedworld wide
• acquirethebroaderrangeofskills to copewith andbe successfulin the ever-

changingenvironment,particularlyto addresstheiremotionalintelligence
• acceptopportunitiesto network with fellow professionalsin the minerals

industryto theirmutualadvantage
• understandandaccepttheadvantagesof embracingdiversity
• beawareofissueswhich mayimpacton theircurrentandfuture employment

andcareers
• takepridein themselves,theirprofession,their industry,andtheiremployer,

to be informedandto speakout in supportofall ofthese
• adhereto codes of conduct supportedby ethical processeswhereverthey

practicein theworld
• leadpassionateandfulfilling lives.

TheInstituteis addressingthesechallengessothat we canprovidecareersupportfor
professionalsin theMinerals Industrywho arecommittedto continuingprofessional
developmentof both themselvesand in the broadercommunityin which they work
and play. For example,provision of International Conferences,Proceedingsand
Transactions and International reciprocal recognition of qualifications and
competencies.

Theseopportunitiesmustalso be addressedby theTertiary Educationsectorasthey
endeavourto providegraduateswhichwill meettheneedsofthe GlobalCorporations



wherevertheypractice.Australiahasthe opportunityto continueto be the sourceof
professionalsfor theworldwide MineralsIndustry. TheAusIMM will play its part to
ensureits membersare equippedto fill the expectationsof thosewho seekfully
qualifiedProfessionals.

7. The Opportunities — Skilled Migration and Temporary Entry Programs

Theopportunitiesareclearlyoutlinedin theaboveanalysis.Australiahasthe
opportunityto providetheskills to a global industry.However,theanswersarenot in
creatingbarriersto entrybut in creatingopportunitiesfor Australiansto practicetheir
skills anywherein theworld. TheInstituteis participatingin programson abilateral
basisto recogniseinternationalqualifications.Similarly it is imperativethat
individualsenteringAustraliamustpossesequivalentqualificationsto ensurethat
professionalstandardsarenoteroded.Thusskilled migrantsmustbe encouragedto
joinprofessionalinstitutesandcommitto CPD programs.

Thechallengeis madeharderby theconsolidationofthemajormining companies
with theirdecisionmakingprocessbeingmadeoverseaswhenanalysingtheirproduct
portfolios.

TheFederalGovernmenthasstatedthatit is committedto aknowledgeeconomy,it
mustnowturntherhetoricintoactionandinvestin highereducationsothat the
skilledoutputsfrom oureducationalsystemarethefirst choiceof employeesofthe
Internationalmining companies.Thesecompanieswill thenbecomedependanton the
AustralianEducationsystem.

In conclusion,theInstitutehastakenthe opportunityto outlinethemajortrendswhich
areimpactingon theIndustryandthefuture for theprofessionalsin the industry.
HopefullytheTertiary institutionswhoprovidetheprofessionalsandskilled labour
will be supportedby the Governmentto ensuretheiroutputsareinternationally
competitiveandtherewill notbeaneedto import theseskills whetherpermanentlyor
by temporaryentryprograms.

Regards,

DonLarkin
CEO - TheAusIMM


